
Skillet Is Recaptured 
After Year's Absence 

The Skillet came back •home" Monday. 
The famed trophy, after a one-year visit to SMI', was 

returned to Student Body President Aubrey Owen Monday 
by SMI' Student President Richard Deals and two other 
SMI'  student councilmen. 

"We would have had this back to you the night of the 
same," Deats explained, "but only two of our council mem- 
ber were there. The rest went home for the holidays. 
I don't think many or us expected to keep it another year." 

The trophy was originated by 194<i by a joint resolution 
of the two student governments. It is a symbol of the 
"Southwestern friendliness and rivalry" between the two 
schools. 

The trophy originally was proposed by the SMI' council 
and the Mustangs kept it for two years. The Frogs got It In 
1918 when they tied SMI in Dallas. In case of a tie the 
skillet goes to the visitor. 

Since that time, however, the frying pan has almost 
exclusively remained in Fort Worth. Only in ItM did it 
return to Big I). 

But it was close this year. . 
"For three quarters, I didn't expect to see it again, 

quipped Owen. 
After the presentation, the trophy was handed to Bruce 

Neal. dance committee chairman, with orders to polish it 
for  displav  In  the  Student  (enter trophy   case. 

TFYflrr.HRISTIRti UNIVERSITY • FORT WORTH. TEXRS 

UT\ ()( CASION -Back at TCU after a year's "vifit" to the SMU campus in Dal- 
Skillet trophy is received by a happily grinning Aubrey Owen, right, student 

[-.:     president   Richard Deats, SMI' student  president,  doesn't  appear  too joyous 
iRt SMU lias held the pan only three of the past 10 years.   Other members of the 
[SJ egation  to Monday's Congress meeting  were Miss  Janice P a t t i s o n  and 

McCall, council representatives 

\ting to Be in SC Lounge 

Final Election to Determine 
18 Favorites for Yearbook 

i Miss ICO and class favonties will be chosen Monday and Tuesday.  Final 
f     ru in the races will  determine the  1H winners who will receive recognition in 

Horned Frog. 
; of the winners will not be announced until the book is published 
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Pre-Holiday Events 
Planned Next Week 

Ith. 
Ik 

lav 
Pt 

A Christmas convocation, a 
turkey dinner and an annual 
faculty party will highlight 
pre-holiday festivities next 
week 

A one act Christmas comedy, 
■ Wakefield's Second Shep- 
herd," will be presented at the 
convocation at 11 am. Thursday 
in Ed Landreth Auditorium. 
The play is sponsored by the 
United Religious Council and 
the School of Fine Arts. It 
will be directed by Carl Shel- 
ton. graduate student from 

ig will be in the Student Center lounge only, from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m each day. Q,,jnian. Okla 
I   were   presented   at    ~ —— Tlu-  play was written by an 

"These    new    features    have pages.     NcwsfOtO     Publishing   unknown   author   in   the   14th 
bee,,  approved  by  the  student  Company   of   San   Angelo   will  Century for presentation at  an 

print  the  annual annual  miracle pagent. 

..1   Presentation    Bail 

the  tin!  time    in    the 

■ . >ma observers, the 
in Rail "broke even" 

v, that is. 

In the past the dance in- 
wiurine finalists for the 
wiritrs' section of the 
rned King has cost from 

IN la sl.Min. It was bud- 
ted b\ the administrative 
mniittce this year for SGftO. 
The ,:      • v SfS'VS saved will 

I tor some innovations 
■ I   believe   will   make 

, 1956 II.irned |*rOg the most 
I ■ vtt,"   Editor  Dave 

said. 

publications committee but will 

not  be  revealed   until   appear 

ance of the yearbook in May " 
Approximately 500 pstSOM 

paid   $1.50   per     couple     In 

dance in the  Student  < enter 
to   the   music   of   the   music 
of   the    Geary Patteson    Or- 
chestra   which charged S300. 
"Big    name"    bands   and   an 
off the  campus   dance  site— 
the    Casino — had     caused 
he.iw   losses   previously. 

Py    working   through    the 
Thanksgiving    holidays. 
members met  thi Ir  first copy 
deadline of one-fourth the total 

More Work, Meetings 
Planned for Congress 

Bv   DAVF   MOWN 

i/d Lounge Profits 
o Buy Color TV Set 

Student  Co ngreI 
warned  it   may   have   to   hold 
two meetings a week to get all 
its  work out  of the way. 

The warning, voiced by Stu- 
dent Body President Aubrey 
Owen, followed recommenda- 
tions made at the Texas In- 
tercollegiate student Associa- 
tion planning session in 
Georgetown last week. 

Lengthening l1'1' regular 
Monday    meeting   wai   not 

Biggest issue at the conven- 

was  tion probably will be a resolu- 
tion   condemning   racial   segre 

gation  in  colleges  and  univer- 

sities,   Owen   said. 

TTSA adopted a tesolution 
against segregation list spring, 
and the National Students As- 
sociation, of which TCU is not 

The University Choral Club, 

directed by Ernest Lawrence, 
will sing three selections: 'O, 

Great Mystery," "From Heights 

of Heaven to Eartli I Fare" and 

"Come, Be Joyful; Come Gay 
Shepherds." 

Appearing as the three shep- 
herds in the play wil be Van 
Rathgeber. Richard Midgett 
and Miss Joyce Gordon Others 
are Hunter Brush, as Mak. Mrs. 
Mary Lynn Brush as Gill: Miss 
Dalnne McMurray as Virgin 
Mary and Bill Purcell as Jo- 
seph. 

Edmond DeLstte and Misses 
Billie Elam, Joan Gowdcy and 
Joanie Smith are the angels. 
The Wise Men are Larry Boh- 
ler, Raymond Smith and Miss 
Lib Flores. 

The annual faculty Christ- 
mas party will be from 0:30 
to 8:"0 Tuesday in the faculty 
lounge. 

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Scott, 
Instructor in English and facul- 
ty social director, is in charge 
of the event. A buffet supper 
will be served. 

Wednesday a Christmas din- 
ner. With turkey and all the 
trimmings, will be served in 
the Cafeteria during the regu- 
lar dinner hours. 

The   Cafeteria   will   be   dec- 
a   member,   adopted   a   similar  orated   in   a   Christmas   theme 
resolution during  the summer 

Other  delegates  to  the   con 
ference   included   Joe   Latham 

who  student    body    vice 

.    TV   set    plus   SHOO 

for other  Improvements 

be  presented   to   the 

|uulcnt Center if plans of the 
ident government committee 

1 out. 

nmittee, which super 
led   operation    of   the   old 

',   the   Administration 
aiding   basement,   has   some 

1,850 in profits on hand. 
1 of SH50 has been enr- 

irked  for purchase of a  COl- 
lon   Mt,    Dr.   August 
committee chairman. 

& The rest ■   approxlmatel; 
I   been gathering dust 

the lounge closed In Jan 

to   Its  use. Dr   Spain 

Ittfil) 

llary. 

"\\ 
kior 
bom s 

tions 

stated 
Possible        recommend a lions 

include   a   portable   organ  or 
organ attachment tor the Stu 
dent Center ballroom piano, an 
extra   pieno   or   an   Bmbo  o 
graph 

The   Embossograph,   ■   -i^'1 

printing  machine, was request 
,.,1   l,v    the    .VMvities    Council 
after members saw one  recent 
iv at the University »f Arkan- 
aas. it embosses letters on post 
er board. 

1 We certainly need these ail 
dltlons,"   said   Misi   Elisabeth 
Youngblood, social director 

"Our   pianos   are   constantly 
being   moved   about.   The   Km- 

I ope to have a meeting   bOSSOgrtph would aid P|'bni'llv 

Christmas  to pass  the of Campua events, which «w 
ii to the Student Center   Activities Council s blgi 

deemed feasible by Owen. 
said   that   most   members   have  and   Misses   Lynn   Clark.   Bar- 
to   leave   abOUl   5:30  p.m. bare    Sullivan    and    Maureen 

The TTSA  meeting, attended   Denman. 
by   five   TCU   delegates,   made 
plans for the March convention 
In Abilene 

and table-cloths, napkins and 
candles will be on each table. 

All campus offices will ba 
president, closed from 5 p.m. Thursday, 

Dec. 22, until 8 a.m. Monday, 
Dec. 26 and again from Dec. 31 
to 8 a.m. Tuesday. Jan. 3. 

along with some recommenda-  lleneck. 

Want Charter Bus 
To Cotton Bowl? 
Sign Up in SC 

Students desiring u special 
bus to the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas Jan. 2 should sign up 
at the information desk In 
the Student Center lobby be- 
fore noon Monday. Aubrey 
Owen, student body presi- 
dent, announced. 

The ims wil be chartered U 
SSOagb  students show  inter- 
est. 

Owen said fare and other 
details will he worked out 
later. 

Bowl Tilt Plans Due 
At Wednesday Rally 

A Cotton Bowl pep rally will "Some yells are  more effcc- 
be staged in the Student Center tive   in   a   large   place,   luch   as 
ballroom  from  6  to  1:30  p.m. the Cotton Bowl, than Others," 
Wednesday. Zetsche stated. 

Purpose   of   the   rally    is   to The   pep   rally   will   end   in 
familiarize   .students   with    the time   for   the   basketball   game 
cheering section, card tricks to between   Kentucky   Wesleyan 
be  performed and  location of and TCU in the Public Schools 
the  band. Gymnasium 

"The  game   will   be  OB   tele-       A band will be present at the 
Vision," said Earl Zetsche, head   rally   and   there   may   be  some 
cheerleader, "and we want pen   cheering   tor    the    basketball 
pie to hear us IS Well as see us "   game, but  the primary purpose 

To assure thev will bo heard,   is lo give students  instructions 
the pep csblnet is picking out tor the Cotton Bowl tilt, Zetsche 
special yells for the game. added. 
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Port Royal' Lacks Appeal, 
Bui Tastefully Presented 

•t 9 

arho endeav 
calm amid 1 lu' 

nuns and the officials of the 
church who are demanding thai 
they sign 

The eircumstanc tt of the mo- 
ment, the threat of excommuni- 
cation if the writ isn't signed. 
and the continual persecution 
by the church are ever piv.M nt 
in the lives of the Port Royal 
nuns 'i. . - they an 
pursue their spiritual life as 
they   desire. 

Because  of   this,  the   very 
foundation of their beliefs is 
shaken,   and   their   complete 
dedication  is threatened. 
Outstanding   in   the   produc 

lion   ll   Miss   Jackie   Hicks   as 
r Francois*, the young 

nun who desires only the free- 
dom to contemplate and medi- 
tate, but who must undergo the 
stringencies  of persecution. 

UiH Hicks portrays her char- 
acter with depth and insight, 
perception and skill. Upon Mlsa 
Hicks and her splendid por- 
trayal rests a great deal of the 
overall effectiveness of the pro- 
duction. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Schwari as 
Sister Angelique turns in a 
performance which bespeaks 
her experience and ability as 
an actress. Sister Angelique 
is one of the nuns exper- 
iencing the quaking of her 
spiritual inundations, and 
Mrs. Schwarz effectively por- 
trays the indecision, the fear 
and the mental trembling of 
this nun. 
Two oil.. s who ac- 

quit themtelvei with excep- 
tional performances are Mrs 
Pat Record as Mother Agni ■ 
and Miss Lorna Doone Carr as 
Sitter  Gabrielle.   Mrs   Record 
is   polled   and   polished   as   the 

Mother Supcrti r 
<>rs to maintain 
turmoil. 

In   her   first   Little   rheati i 
role   Ah.--   Can   performs  ad- 
mirably .is a young nun who 
1 1 's in 1 role of dedication tot 
iir and almofl  tail 

In   the   o 11 I »    appreciable 
mile   role,  that  of the  Arch 
bishop, Kdinoii.   Del.atte once 
more   demonstrates   why   he 
is considered one of th. most 
gifted   actors   who   has   ever 
(rod    the    Little   Theater 
boards. As in his role as the 
prosecuting    attorney    in 
"(.line      .Mutiny."   Del.ille s 
portrayal   is almost  t law less, 
and he effectively creates the 
impression  of pomp and   np 
pishness   that   is     the     arch 
bishop. 

A tendencj on the part <>i all 
the actors, particularly In long 
passages, ii to apeak too n 
and   to   lose   volume     as     the 
!pee< h  progresses   Because of 

1    Important    a 
phra.-is and even sentences are 

d serve an ovation lor their 
exceptional work, The one se4 
used is an authentic and Im- 
pressive interior of a convent 
with an effigy  of the  crucifix 
ion in the background, pillars 
in   the   foreground   and   stair 
w ays on both sides leading off 
stage 

The appearance of mason 
ry is effectively achieved. 
The lighting is outstanding, 
particularly in the closing 
sequence, and contributes a 
great deal to the impact of 
this last scene 

Disc-Jockey Formot 

New KTCU Equipmeii 
Improves Reception! 
CampUl radio  listeners got  a 

double bomi-  this  greek* from 
statics  KTCU 

The station has Installed 
$2.01)1) worth nf new equip 
men, <1 signed to insure a 
strong signal in all dormitories 
and has adopted the currently 
popular disc jockey   format 

The d j s\ stem is designed to 
a'iow more freedom In pro- 
gramming and to pro ide a re 
laved atmosphere with empha- 
sis   on   the   personality   of   the 

Hocal." *III,II np.nrd la** 
PHaSj 111 thr I ittlr I'hraltr. »ill ■* 
p-t* nwrt ftfftia l,,ila> and *)■■!•■ 
Hi I pm Wriflrn l,» lUni, dp 
Uontherlanl. "I'tirl Kood' b dir, rl- 
rd b. lie Wjllhrr \ oll.a h ».-■ slant 
aUrMtw 1. Mr. Mat, I.nn lltii.h 
and   K.,ia.»   I'atton   t„ Maxv  manaitrr.l 

By  DAI..: KDMOND8 
"Port   Royal,     second  of  the 

drama department's the 11e t 
presentations ot  the year, is an 
intelligent, absorbing play. 
1 ,sti fully presented and pos 
m tsing possibl)  the flneal lei 
tings and eostum.s ever pro- 
Vided for I Little Theater pro- 
duction. 

By    its   very    essence,    how 
ever, the drama    possesses    ■ 
limited a] pi al, and Its popular 
acceptance   will  probably   fall 
short   of   that    of   "The   lame 
M   tiny   Court   Martial " 

"Port Royal" coiner.is a 
group of nuns at the convent 
ol Port Reyal in the latter 
seventeenth century who re- 
fuse to sign a writ dec l.irinu 
that they are not followers 
of Jansenism. 

nt us  fi i1  that  to  sign . 
would   be  a   violation  of   the los' upon the au Exces 
pure ami personal concept of live rapidity of speech can tx 
their religion.   The  drama   lies  discerned   in  even   the   leading 
in the struggle among the nuns  characters at times and results  little to be de lly  Gardner will  alternate 
themsch,>,   ami   between   the u    an  occasional   loss   ol  the and  professional I bit of 

The costuming department announcer 
seems to have outdone itself. A survey aril lie made soon 
particularly in the appand of and students will be able to in- 
the  men.  the officers,   soldiers,   ' 
lackeys    and    the    archbishop 
The makeup crew also does an 
exceptional Job,  especially  on 
DeLatte,  achieving   the-  effect 
of   baldness       Corpulence      and 
age 

"Port Royal '  IS  not   the type 
of play to delight an audience, 

fluent o programming, Program 
Director Bob Bruton said 

"In this way  we believe that 
KTCU   1 an   give     its    listeners 
what tiny want better than any 
Other  station,"  Bruton add  d 

Tin- Sew format will feature 
disc |i ckeyx    Robert    Roddey 
Bob Bruce, Norman  IVrry. Hob 

but   rather to    foster     thought   Burn.   Milt   Smith,   Bill   Ryan 
0 provide material for re   Far]   Zetsche,   Dennis  Bruton, 

flection. Roy Baton and Bill Dink 
Taking  tins  Into  con Idera       On the feminine sidi   M 

n i avai Qaylynn n.iic r   and   Suzanne 
m     a 

Instead of Ui,   1 : 1 

lem    of    camp,,. 

WlUCfl a *»«« « 
IM-Idmgs and then  r,        \ 
the  station,  .,  di,   ,. 
connects   each   a 
the station The s 
also is covered „, ,,„. £ 

hi each bulldln    , 
watt transmute,   I „ 
equal strength L 
c.rrled to «.,., ,ia1        I 
A ( . electric OUl 

IfK   of   the   RCW   d,r(l(. 
will     raise     KT, 
operating;  costs about Sot 
cent, Station Man 
girsi said. New advertise, 
counti  are expe 
this additional c a 

"Recognising  : 
of a campus radl 
sfudints,   KTCU   • 
•Vary  way  t„ ,,;. 
ers  and   srUJ   .,:, 
suggestions    for 
pmvement," Rlgg 
ed. 

thread of dialogue emerges  as a  true exi ■ called 
The stage and lighting crews of the dramatic art 

PATRONIZE   YOUil 
•   ADVERTISERS  I 

I MY GAME! LUCKY 0R0ODLES! 

WHATS 
THIS? 

For solution, see 

paragraph at right. 

u 
ir 

; 

\i>h 

•— «■«■**„,„'* 
- a .      .        V>"" 

Wt SWRTED FROM SCRATCH TOQDOT/ 

E.M.-DA6GETT 
STATION 

? 

3100 UNIVERSITY  DR  SO 

PHONE   WE- 0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

THERE 5  NO GETTING AROUND IT-Lui 

U'tier. And ilicre'.i DO getting around thai u-..-, 
the Droodle at  left, either —the Droodlt'l 
Lucky smoker with bum seat at tbotb 
guy ig really up against it. But he's got a swell: 
of view on smoking — he smokes Lacks 
l.iate,   I.uckie.s t.iste better because  tl 

of line tobacco that's TOASTED i" taste 
CIlanoM are our friend in BaetsOn 28 
"This is th,. hgat IWljllg cio.irctle 1 | 

DROODLES i ..I'Vnght 19.V1 In Bgga* Wos 

"rrs TOASTED" 
fo fasfe. 6effet/ 

Students! EARN $25??! 
Cut yoiifU in oa UM I,U< WV 
Droodli joM wktm Wn pay $J5 
for nil we use- -and f..p n whole 
raft we don't law' .Send your 
I)n«HilM with di'scriptive tides. 
Inctudfl V'Uir IsaUBat, ,1-liln ■*.«. c.tl- 
b v;.   IIIMI olgassl atnl     ■,,■ n.iinf uild 

flii(treA«»()f thai (lonler in your col- 
llfjgl (<-wn from whom von buy 
I in 'i' Mrs most   nflen.   A(l'ln-H- 
L«< k v DroodU, Boi I /A . 
Mount Vernon, N. Y, 

HI-FI 
* -   t/ofW 

'  'in   n( hlonda 

ONI   BfLOW   ZIRO 
ftr'iti,- Hot 'i U 

fith 

UNION CABO F0I 
JACK.OCAU-TIA0«| 

Vtorutrd Ft 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher. Smooths 
B*. I. Co.       i-KODCicror Mi J^njiMt^n X^uu<^n nyuiny    AMRKICA'S LIADINO  HUUF.CTUIIII or CIOAHITIII 
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Loss of Dean, Former Trustee Felt 
Dean McCorkle Was  Dedicated 
To Pursuit of Good, Beautiful' 

i 
p< ■ 

i 

|H    VI 

1    | 
5 

B 
j 
bo 

>,., a nan dedicated to 
-nit and the widest pos- 

harlng and dissemination 
good, the beautiful,  and 

" 
i   wire   the   words   used 

President D Ray I.ind 
I tribute to the late T 
McCorkle,  dean   of   the 
,if    Fine   Arts    fur    1] 

AII.i  died  Dec    1   In  his 

In his funeral oration In 
Ed I iTniii-tli Auditorium 
Monday. Dr. I.lndley descrin 

ed Dean Mc( orkle as "onr of 
the most completely dedir.it 
ed persons I have ever 
knmi ii. an lni|ilarahle for nf 

the shodili. and unrepentant 

advocate of the enrii linient 
Which comes to life thiiiiu;h 
the  fine arts.'- 

Vs tl 

DEAN T. SMITH Met olthl 1 

Bumming up.   r>r    Lindley 
said 

' Hi' spurned an easy and 

comfortable career and riveted 
bis life to the cause of develop- 

lag   the   Clllturt  of   the   South- 

Dr  M   K  Btdler presided and 

it tribute to the h,t<> 
dean Tie Rev. Qranvllla T 

Walker nf University Chriatian 
Church   offei id   a   praver   and 
the Rev   Thomas Sterck of Mat- 
tin vvs  ,M ,. nm r i a I   Moth.   ' 
Church   read   from   the   srrip- 

ISurial was In Dallas and 
members of the fine arts fac 
ulty and deans nf the colleges 
of the Tniversity acted as 
honorary pallbearers. The 
dean is survived by his wife; 
parents. Mr and Mrs H. T. 
McCorkle of Fort Worth: and 
a brother. Sam McCorkle of 
D.ill.1-. 

A native of Mexia, Dr. Mr 
C rkle   i eceived   his   bachelor 

■ "f arts degree: from 
i n  Mi thodist  University 

in  1021  and  1333   v 
Iff received his doctor'- degi ee 

Ij nf Texas In 
I'M:' 

Prioi  <■> coming to TCI 
held ' posts at the UnJ. 
versitj of North Can lina, Kan- 
sas City University, University 
of Texas and SMU   In   1942 he 

tme chairman of the music 
department and dean of the 
School of Fine Arts 

A    three man    rommtltee. 
appointed this week bv Pres 
ident  Sadler, will   direct  af- 
fairs   of   (he   School   of   Fine 
Arts   until   a   new    dean   Is 
selected. 

Dr. Michael Winesanker. pro- 
feaaor of  music  literature and 
musicology, is chairman of the 

MRS   SADIE BE< KHAM 

committee Other members are 
Dr E L. Pross. chairman of the 
department of spcoch-theater- 
radio. and Leonard Logan, as- 
slstant prof' ssor of art 

Th* three men will handle 
all administrative duties for the 
School Of Fine Arts and will 
divide  hours  in  the dean's  of. 
flee 

In regard to the selection of 
a new dean. Dr. Lindley said. 
"Action on this matter will bo 
very deliberate, and after a 
great deal of consideration." 

Congress Donates $100 
To McCorkle Memorial 

A |100 donation to the T 
S m i t h McCorkle memorial 
scholarship fund was made 
Monday by a unanimous vote 
of Congress 

The fund began when Dean 
McCorkle*s family requested 
that friends donate to such a 
memorial rather than send 
flowers  to  the  funeral. 

Nature of the scholarships to 
be provided by the fund has not 
yet   been  decided 

Mrs. Beckham 
Served TCU 
For 43 Years 

One   of   the      most     faithful 

members of the   TCU family" 
Was Mis Sadie T Beckham. 
In 43 years she Served as assist- 
ant dean and clean of women, 

trustee and trustee emeritus. 
Mrs Beckham, a resident of 

rort Worth for 74 yean, died 
Monday in a hospital after a 
brief illness. 

She became assistant dean of 
women in 1918 and in 1321 she 

became  dean    sin-  retired   in 
1337 and a year later was 

named to the board of trustees. 
Several years ago she retired 

from the board because of fail, 

ing health She was then named 
trustee emeritus. 

The former dean nf women 
was remembered with great 
fondness by "old time" TCU 
students of the 1320,s who re- 
call so well when she used to 
clang that old bell out the side 
door of Jarvis to signify to the 
campus that it was time tor the 
girls to come in at night. 

A member of University 
Christian Church since its or- 
ganization, Mrs. Beckham re- 

sided at the home of Miss Lucy 
Smith.   2340  Princeton. 

The funeral was held Wed- 
nesday at University Christian 
Church. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 

"Just    around    th«    cornor." 

2956 W. Berry 

YOU'LL    BOTH    GO    FOR    THIS    CIGARETTEI 

■ Men and women both want real flavor in a cigarette - and Winston's 

really got it! That's why king-size Winston changed America's mind about 

filter smoking. The exclusive Winston filter works so effectively that the 

flavor really comes through to you. Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

WINSTON 
tit miu-ckajLuiMq 

Ulim. ciqaisttt I 
DIACCOCO  .WiNl'OX   in  |M 
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Bad Boys in School'   Rebels to Sing 
To Be Staged Monday ln sc Jan- 12 

The TCU Oixra Workshop 
will present Bad Boys in 
SchobJL" en operatic farce, at 
8 p.m. Monday in Ed Landreth 
Auditorium 

E Clyde Whitlock. instruc- 
tor in music and Star-Telegram 
music critic, will :Jve a brief 
talk   on   'American   Opera." 

The production is adapted 
from an Austrian comic open 
by Johann Nestroy. and is con- 
cerned with the Improbable 
antics of mischievous pupils. 
ti ai hen, parents the superin- 
tendent of the achool district 
and others. 

The opera was premiered 
last spring at Hunter Col ge 
In New York The presentation 
Monday will lie the first away 
from the original location. 

Featured in the cast are: 
Jack Vandasriff. Dallas soph- 
omore; Clark Waiters, Fort 
Worth sophomore; William 
Walker, Fort Worth senior: De- 
Von Hamilton. Fort Worth 
sophomore; and Miss Loretta 
Montgomery, Fort Worth sen- 
ior 

Also included will be Mrs 
Hi len   Vereen,   Point   Marion. 

Pa., senior; Mirs Elaine Ross, 
Aniarillo junior: Miss Harriet 
Goldston. San Angelo fresh- 
man: Miss Martha Pulliam, 
Fort Worth sophomore, and 
Miss Sharon Swenson, Amaril- 
lo freshman 

Robert Sporre, Fort Worth 
graduate student, will direct 
the opera and Dr Rudolph 
Kreugor will conduct the Uni- 
versity Symphony Orchestra 
Scenery and costumes are de- 
signed by Lawrence Bahler. 
Fort Worth graduate student. 

Students   will   be   admitted 
free upon presentation of ac- 
tivity cards. 

Prof. Ruth Towne Back 
From Church Session 

Miss Ruth Tamir. assistant 
professor of religious education, 
returned  yesterday     f:   m     St 
Louis,  where  she  attended  i 
nursery conference held by the 
National Council of Churches 

She was the only delegate 
from the Southwest Members 
of the conference studied re- 
ligion in the home and how 
churches may better ■ rve 
families 

The 100 Singing Rebels from 
Arlington State College will 
present ■ li^l't musical pro- 
gram    in   the   Student   Center 

ballroom at 8 P« Jan  1- 
The   largest   touring choir   in 

the Southwest, the Rebels are 
being presented by the Activ- 
ities Council No admission will 
be charged. 

•Persons expecting to hoar I 
formal concert are going to bi 
•adly disappointed.'' said Bruce 
Meal, San Angelo Junior and 
,vti\ Itles Council member The 
choir docs not cater to classics! 
numbers, but leans more to- 
ward novelty traditional and 
standard  songs 

The group, under the direc- 
tion of nan Burkholder, has 
just completed Its IfM tour of 

Texas 

Highest Mountain' Is 
Tuesday's SC Film 

"I'd Climb the Highest Moun- 
tain.'' a religious film, will be 
shown at ~ SO p m Tuesda) ni 
the Student Center ballroom. 
Stars are Susan Hayward and 
William Lundigan Admi 
is  10 i ■ 

X'TVN. 
3 --V 
i.,« > *■> a opus cartel 
KV^ >£, 

2 S 

I I I 
i 
* 
i 
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By  LINDA   I EW1I 

Miss  Nlta   Webb,  Odessa 
freshman, is engaged to Billy 
Bailey of Odessa Rs 01 attend- 

ing the I'mverstiy of Trx.e 
They have not yet announced 

their   wedding   date 
Miss I.my Meissner. Wichita 

Falls fp'shman, is . ngaged to 

Mark    Huff   01    Wichita   Falls 

He is attending Southwestern 
Medical School In Dallas   I 
plan  a  summer  wedding 

*     *     * 
The     former     Miss     Connir 

(rippen.  Fort Worth freshman, 
and Jaaaes Paatk, D illas sopho- 
more were married NOW :10 in 
Weatherford 

tfjssj Elaine Ross. Amanllo 
junior, is pinned to Jimmy Rob- 
inson of Fort Worth He is a 
member of Phi Mu Alpha 
serving with the Navy In Ban 
Diego 

*     *      * 
The former Miss Helen  Brit 

ton.     Who    attends    Arlington 
Heights      High      School,      and 
Charles  Pursellejr,  Fort  Worth 
junior,   were married  Nov.   2V 

Engaged    are    Miss     (.lend* 
Tinkle, fort   Worth sophomore, 
and    John    Mitchell,    law ton, 
Okla ,   junior    They   are   plan 
ning their weddll I car 

Miss Pat Tomlinson. Qal 
and   Kent  Burkhart.   esj 

f Bay C ' Feb 
t    | ■ ;r    wedding    data    in 
Robert   Csrr  chapel   Kent   is. 
working  a-    ■ "'ki'.v     In 
Now   Orli  I 

Miss   N in. ^    B.irllett.   ex   '38 
and Charles lords*, I 

- 
I 

The former Miss i ,„,., ., 
Curtis.   Duluth,   Mini      • 
man.   and   William   Skaft, I 
Worth   'iininr. 
Nov   !)  at hint   P 
Church. They arel 
Clover   Lane. 

Mr.  and  Mrs   |{„,   ,    Bii 

both   Fort   Worf 
living at 14011 Pa I 
were  married Ocl I 
afi thodist chun h al ■ f 
She is the formei Mil i o- .1 
Webb. ' 

The   former   Miss   ( elia («. 
beer,   ex   '54    a 
Robert Oan tjuii k 
Saturday   They will 
Temple    Miss   Mai .    Aim |j[ 
1ms. Lamps a 
of honor 

Six Students 
To Participate! 
In Bowl Events 

Six TCU students will pj::„ 
ripate   in   events  - I 
the  Cotton  Bowl   Athletic AiJ 
sociation Jan   2 at t  • 
Howl game. 

Miss Sally Tuii   T 
heart, and her (Si ■ 
part      in   h,,!: I | 
at  the  TCU M 

Meeting   S 
C o n f <• r e n e .■   S| 

| 
lives w   11 lie   \ 
dent     body    pri I 

head I 
Rich 
tentative,    and    il il    G 

The   on: 
    Sou! h v.  . j 
jpoi tamanship I 
won   by   T("' 

A ill  be pi 
time of the i 

Miss Greti hen ^ ounc 
:: : gherrell smith. Fort 

I). 

Some    prop,.    || 1 

In a bad mood )ec   1 . in Grahan -      ng  ,.,,,• , ,   ,,,,,. SMI    ( ampus 
dua !    .-"la 

LEQJrJABp'S 
WHIM, rov en <w« miunMHU n>« mi «c«i> 

LiBa«a<ta«ar»";^r-««»'!'«)«i'. -=- . afmTsswtsywiMrTariwiajarwBnrtfiii trap»&*»at!t«»*,M - ^aaKE&! 

r  at  Gleni rest   Elemen- 
■ i ith an of Gra- 

Business Building 

Has Job Openings 
Sevi i a 1 pa it time |i      i,N i 

ings are listed al the School 
uf Business office In Building 1. 

Openings include those for a 
shoe salesman to help during 
the   Christmas   rush,  a   service 
station attendant, and an IBM 
operator to work about 10 
hours a week 

Other openings    include    ■ 
junior    accountant's    position 
with a Cl'A firm, a delivery job 
which will include some In- 
ventory work and a sportswear 
selling  job for  a  woman 

Further  Information  may   be 
obtained from Dr. Ike ii.iri ison 
dean  of the School of BIISI 

SHART MOTHI «' 
•   Ml HAIR AND 

REMOVE  : I 
DANDP.urr WITH 

M : hi". ,r CRI AM 
OIL, CliAPI II   ft 

&©& 

ONLY CPLAM Cut WOOMO AND 
/OSHAlBTUt IJA1 URAL WAY 

i INISHING his si 
as Frog mascot I: 

'TyT^    A  Donald.  8-year-old 
&,J'     \\  Mrs.  Chester   a 

1 kIf .
[
<Y  |  secretary  to  DuU 

¥,l,'.//,j  Wearing No,  ' 
'Al^L^T    M'-v  Vic lKls mana' 

the  Frogs t h r o !i 

•■allies   thll  gWSOn 

id v«l 
rial 

sell 
| 

i MeN 
his j 

'dtojj 
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'I pledgi - (I:. w nami a li hangi 

Contest Has   Five Clubs Receive 
Cash Awards 
For Editorials 

Official Recognition 
liv l-m I.I is COFFEE 

Top Scholastic Sorority Named 
ororll".  on campii e  , ,{ |Verag, 

I thing, !• Alpha Del  i P 
I I    figures  reli ■ ed  bj   Ml     Elli ibeth  Youi\ j 

al dli dor, Alpha Delta PI li adi thi   aororltiei 
I e of 2 4. the r< qulr< n< nt to tx  .■■   luated cum laude 

ivi ■ iges an    t> Ita Dell    Delta, 2 18; Chi i 
■<   1.0   Kap| i   r.  ppa Gamma,   l B   K ippa 

', : 85   .<i\<i Alpha Gamma i>. 11 i ai d Zeta ,   i i; 
[ 

, ■ were figured for ( 
1 itudent'i  office 

DELTA   DELTA   DELTA 
v m   Douglas, Tori W rth K nil i   pn lidenl of Delta 

i,       Delta   was choatfi ewi 
- g  la   it ■ formal dance Saturday at the li 

j • KOrted  by  Allen  W    MUM,!   ,|,    Th, 
f r with a bouquet of gold chi 

! >, Ita abo arc ha\ . njem 

I Iges «rlll entertain ab ut 2( Fort Worth oq 
I i   !■■ mi L'KI of the Student Center   A pui 
| carols and Rifts from Santa Claui  In th< 
[ • nej   Foil Worth | 

I   t Tri Delta and their dati I 
I \ arloua home* In Port Worth v. 
I •    refre hmi nti al Caro'    C ifi 
§ 

KAPPA SIGMA 
3 . ma   (raw roltjr   will    i   U M K ippa 

j irrow in observing the lidaj of thi i lunding 

and ("in Omej 
pmi ty at 1 e of M       id Mrs 

I   Walsh, --t-'i Stadii m Di    at 8 p n 

ALPHA  GAMMA  DELTA 
■  rl   Sn -li r,  e» < utlve e   UM ti  pn   Idi i I   of   Upha 

•   will entei tain membi 
at T:>0 pin   Monday at her home, 1561 Wa      St 
will   exchange  toys,  which   they  will 

Idren'a Home 

CHI OMEGA 
■ i pi dgi ■   ire | tanning a ' Roman n 
il   ' r  tororitii i from   9  to  J  p m 

: Center it will 

LAMBA CHI ALPHA 
• I        da Cln Alpha will I ■ mem 

' tmaa party at 8:30 | home 
| I Ryan SMC Bncanta   Enti rtainmenl will b ■ turn 

I 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
D i'a ri acthrea will be honoi  d »j Iheii | 
partj at 7 p m  Tui idaj al I 

n, at 430 Rldgi «   od  Rd 

SIGMA  CHI 

M   E   Sa Her wai 
Epailon  .Mi. chapti r of Sign i    raternity. 

ind SMI' Sigma  I 
A banquet followi d at the 1 i teria 

KAPPA  DELTA 
aer daught r ti a fi i  K ipi a . 

I lr mothers will b>        I from '-' i i 'i!  tomorrow at 
I I      en   Piaaay   Fort Wort 

rorlty will have a Chriatm      ujrt:\   from 2 i 
al   the home of  Ml      1 '■■■■ 1   rl   Worth 

inti rcollegiate   Aaaocia 
"on   will   five  award-   to',,leu 

'iMI   to   atudenti   and   class 
P    foi   edltoriala   dealing 

a ali ihol problem, 
lation   is   engaged 

111 ■ "full time   unbiased 
imong eol 

1 W  itudi nta on the problems 
hoi   Aim of the 

n    i-    to    atlmulate 
thinking and aen ice  based up 

cientl 
ation 

i   li   ot   the lubji < I   is  "Ab 
M idi r itlon; It - 'I 

Foi A Fall Anal) rl  '   D adline 
for entriea la April 19 

The - ditoi lala ihould be be- 
i    BOO    m 

Awards will conaial Of cash and 
acholar 

oni.es!  is open 
full-tlmi     undergraduate   atu- 

Who  have 
written    profeaaionatty,    h w 

■ 

ring furtl ■ i 
formation and    entry    blanks 

'   1)> an   of  Stu 
di nta 1 homa. F Richardson 

You Can't Say 
TCU  Buildings 
Don't Have Lite 
A   prominent   TCU   s: . 

haa an Invitation awaiting him 
in the Stud 

r      letter, which    arrived 
m Dallas, in\lt< 

the   Four 
rtel   at   a   night 

club In I) 
K'l ; lo: 

Mr    loin   Brown 
Hall T( I 
Furl Worth, Tf\as 

WEAR THE OFFICIAL 
TCU  CLASS RING 

Five  new   clubs  ha\ e   b   n 
granted official recognl        i 
the   commitiee   on   club 
aororitl a. 

Th n centl) formi d group 
are ihi- Psych dog] Club with 
Dr Cyrus LeOrone, api in lor 
the Sociology Club   rpon 
by   Austin   Porterfield   and   Di 

11   Talbert;    tndi pi i 
Students Collegiate Association, 
Dr.    Willis    Hewatt,    spa 

i luc itlon Prol - lion 
sis Club tpon ored by Prol 
Tom Prousi . Dr, Maj i Hi 
Tinkle and Mi - Kitty Wlngo 
ai d   the   TCU   Di Mola)   I 

Merle    Holllngsworth, 
■or 

Recognition   by   the   coo 
tei   i- nei eaaary befor   ., | 
can   mi el   as   a   TCU  club. 

All be at u 

Record Library 

Adds 4 Albums 
w aib eii- h ive 0    ". 

added  to  tl i    S  id nt   I' 
n c ird 

■  ■   , 

•i an Bach,    is   a 
■al   '.•. ork   i ii  :ie • d   by 

ben 
A "music appreciation ' rec- 

ord   attempts   to   acquaint   the 
la> man   listi ner   w i t h   the 
techniquea   oi   Bi i thoven   and 

i • 

Two albums   of    Chi i 
I ded, one of re- 

ligious songs and the other of 
secular  pi, i . 

These and other albums may 
be checked out from the games 

at   10 cents an  hour 
Listening  rooms are on the 

the    S 
Centi r. 

faculty     in. ii,':, is    or 
otherwise  connected 
with thi   University. 

An.-, club • to form on 
campus must fill out an inform- 
ation sheet and i ubmit It 

p a con-tit: 11  n or :i itate- 
menl oi purpose to the con 

i IP  approval 
Inform ition   sh i1 -   maj   be 

obtained   from    Dr     Bits    May 
Hall     commit',. 

Room 211 of thi 
tion   Building,  nr    from 
Elizabeth   Youngblood   In   the 

' Ci nler. 

Tomorrow Is 
Club Deadline 

Deadline for club pag    I it , 
for  the  Horned   Frog  has  been 
extneded through tomorrow 

Hoi m i Fr >|    Bdlti ■ 
Brown asks that itions 

Ig    an    annual    pa   I     • : 

members  100 word d 
and   the mofl   y   In   his office  in 
the Journalism Building b 
time. 

Pictun -  taken   by  Orgain's 
Studio > e, d not 
as   they   are   obtained   by   the 
■tail   Othi r  photographs 
be 3x5 inch glo ■ 
are |23 tor a full page and $13 
for   half-pages 

Brown   stresses   the  di  idline 
cannot be extended furl 

Lost Watch At Jarvis 
A   girl s   watch.      found      in 

from   of   the   Administi 
Bldg., yesterday,  is  . 
by  Mrs. Ball,  hostess at Jarvis 
Hall. It will be n turned to the 
owner   upon   idelltifira'    n 

By appi : Ml ■ („,*, -! ,1 soip to :te 'its K nj Georg* VI. Vardley & Co . Ltd, London 

By  HALTOMS 

When yoj choose d Haltom Class 
Ring, YOU choose the official TCU 
Ring. You gat outstanding Craftsman- 
ship, beautiful design rind excellent 
service. 

Samp'es on display—orders accepted at 

THE UNIVERSITY STORE 
STUDENT CENTER BLDG. 

"uture Profs 
lay Receive 
eliowships 

■      for    Denforth 
I    ccepted 

f  l);   Irene Huber,  prol 
: iftlcer 

1 undation 
' mti ,i foi 

Pi nods.   p rat i d <• 
[ '"1 to gradu ite male 

in paring for a college 
polling ,. 

U
M'" "'udyin md bl 

li no-,    and 
, "  urg -d to apply   Dr 
I I 
. ementa   and   further 
J m  may   be obUincd 
I Huber In Room   UT 

ience Building 
tudenta sho u id 

Huber before teav- 
1 ""' Christmas holidays 

'he applications is 

COTTON BOWL WEEK ENTERTAINMENT 

ON STAGE • DEC. 26-JAN 

ALEXIS SMITH ..< CRAIG STEVENS 
"A FUNNY AND 

FABULOUS MUSICAL" 

PLAIN 

mmfi 
NiltS thru '  I 
MAIS MP.M 

$3.8b 
Balcony 65, $1.10 
■ 

: Elm St., P.iHas 

STATE FAIR AUDITORIUM 
DALLAS 

YarJley brinoS yon 

months and mortthl of ihaving luxury- 

London stvle 

From I 'Helen, the \>.iilj's center ol Eaahlona Foi nun, , omas 
the Yardley Sharing FJowL This distinguished toap-im- 
ported From England and pai kaged in America should give 
you ui. to -i\ in,.mil- ,d -lining usury, The ,i,.|, |al|u,r 

»ilt- me beard, soothea the face .md softens the -kin in 
arondrous Faahlon. Ai rour campus -i  11.25, Makers and 
diatributori for U. S. A., Yardley of London, lm., New Ifork. 
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Same Song 

2nd Verse 

With us little prior warning or fanfare as the Uni- 
versity announced the coming of the original lfl Greek 
organizations in the fall of 1954, the Administration last 
week announced addition of two sororities. 

Some members of women I 
Crock groups already on campus. 
apparently   do   not   welcome   their 
new sisters     Pi Beta Phi and Delta 

Gamma    with open arms 
The University, on the other 

hand, felt that addition of the new 
■ororities was necessary to he welfare r»f the campus 

fraternal system. 

"Panhellenic Council is not opposed to the decision of 
the University to add the two sororities," said Miss 
Corinne Eberlein, Council president. 

Approximately 4(1 women had indicated an interest 
In spring rush by Wednesday Pi Beta Phi must have at 

20 members to be given a national charter and Delta 
Gamma will be allowed an equal quota Unless more wo- 
men register for rush or some adjustment is made, all 
spring pledges could go to the two newcomers 

Students who have not yet joined sororities probably 
will appreciate a wider selection and lfl sororities will 
adequately handle needs of a university the size of TCU 
said Dr. Thomas  F.  Richardson, dean  of students. 

Sorority members consulted felt that the system is 
not old or strong enough on campus to allow expansion 
of approximately 1,400 women students, only slightly 
more than 300 are sorority members or pledges 

The fact that only three of eight existing sororities 
have filled their quotas would indicate that ample groups 
are available at present. But what about he future'' 

The University wants to complete the sorority pro- 
gram before a house-building one is begun All sororities 
then can have an even start. 

Some sorority members seem to be considering the 
present situation and welfare of existing groups, while 
the University is looking to the future and welfare of the 
entire TCU sorority system. 

Vision of the Future 

Stand in front of Clark Hall, gaze eastward and 
imagine a modern three-story structure with basement. 

If your perception is in working order, the image 
should be the proposed $750,000 School of Business. 

The business center, which also will house the depart- 
ment of journalism, will be the cornerstone of the East 
Campus. 

Donations totaling S2Q0.000 already have been col- 
lected for the new building. Journalism ex-students are 
gathering their own funds toward a modern printing plant 
to be situated in the basement. 

Overcrowded conditions existing in present quarters 
of both business and journalism will be eliminated with 
completion  of  the   building 

For the majority of business and journalism students 
here today the building will have to serve only as a gath- 
ering spot during homecomings. The structure is not 
scheduled for opening until September,  1957 

At those future gatherings, main topic probabl] 
be the "good old days in splinter village " 

To the Victor . . . 

It .started quick. After TCU defeated victory-minded 
Texas Tech. the Frogs leaped into national grid ratings. 

It was comfortable. Like the man who came to 
dinner, they stayed all year. 

With national recognition came headlines. News- 
papers across the nation rhapsodized Swi 4: Pitti el al 
They got more space than the want ads 

The boys in the snap brims publicized the ProgS a 
Hollywood press agents do a large chest measurement. 

Swink and Pitts, recently returned from the New 
York all-America band wagon, got almost as much an 
time on national television as Hamm's beer ads 

The Frogs have obtained more publicity for TCU than 
body's money could buy. 
With the obvious benefits of publicity, untold ad- 

vantages come to the University. 
New students will flock to the campus because of 

p eudo importance that comes with a nationally reCOg 
nized institution. 

Donations will pour in and the proposed building 
program should get a shot in the arm. Benefactors get 
generous when they've got something good to talk about 
on Monday morning. 

Perhaps most important of all. additional opportuni- 
ties will unfold to students even those who don't plav 
football. '     ' 

For some reason, employers are always interested in 
applicants who come from i hook with winning football 
'< ains. 

\ 
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SW   CAMPUS CONFIDENTIAL 

H\  1(1 I I \ KIHSTI IS 

UT 
An Honor lyttem will be voted on 

oi Texas class< i this "■ eek, ICI ordlng to c   In 
mmittee. 

: la] will dl    m rstem end 
.HI a during class tune   A three-fourths vote with 

sent of the Instructor would initiate the honor system 
Several ii adopted the plan 

RICE 
Unusual wearing apparel ... rted si standard 

Rii i dormitork ■ ■< meal-time. 
A poll by the Hue Threuhi r found i(> i» r cent <>f the 

. •! students polled favor wi u    | ill oi • ,.  time, 
while several suggested nlght-tlm< sttire onlj for breekfist. 

A  majority of the  women  itudenU asual  school 
clothes. 

Men students voted on everything I s and ties 1 
' - "to prevent spil 

clothes " 

BAYLOR 
Winter quarter enrollment si Ba; ed 4 100 itudents 

last week The total represented a drop of -44 tram Uu fall 
quarter 

A new system of registration  allowed  197.1  i 
enroll   In   a   half-hour   pe: 

A&M 
An A&M freshman has been -    pended for ths remainder 

of the semester for making a false r< port to militar)   I 
The stud) nt said  he  had been attacked and   generally  mis 

treated by UT students after the Fish Shorthorn game in Austin 
Nov   10. 

It seems the student couldn't return to A&M In tune to sign 
in  at  midnight.  To clear  himself,   he   asked  friends  at  l"l    to 
shave, scratch and beat him so he would have some excuse for 
not signing in. 

Dear  Keillor, 
Which   is   woi 

lending anottu r  tudent I, 
tivity   card.   I   [ai 
selling  his   free  n. 
sillers or I  laCUll 
big the above ii id< 
Inal   for   done' 1 
answer Is obvloui 

I believe the | 
tivity cards i , .,; . ""■ 
solved, but w Ith 
rather    than    Igi        ,    "; 
w holesale crudi 

it. tore the I 
m\   card   and   n 
her pennies  
dent   who   bad 
wanted  to g,i m 
friend    from   out   i 
the gate  the  DOJ   w 
my card, but th< .. 

. 
was  taken   up 
loo? i This cai d 
to Mack Clark w 
some students, IA I 

ns   getting them bai k I 
Well from OIK r 

would like te ti II M 9 
east have 
so much to him fur I 
Intend to uai   it 
In have  S  I srd 
on it that  I  • 
low student w hi 
hers BIS given  f: 
they can  land 1 
■ome do) sell I 

The quest lo 
whom   doi I   TI ' 
tainly not  tu .i I 
inals'   as  Mr   l 
one to belli    ■ :*Tha|»| 
belonp  to  M i   I da 
know.   I   wish 

tell me 
Why could!:'! 1 

permitted  to bt 
at a 
IK te.ii  ,i-   B Si I 
th.it a guest or I I 

go without i ii : 

1 in   stir  

d< pertinent migl 
■ 

UM good f *   i       '     • 
I onlj   arenl 

snd ths 
know   bOW  1 fe'l 

ter   I do not i 
dent sellins hi 
in outsider 1 
able but SO IS a I 
sell   g  or  even    givl 
tickets to an oi 
,ay   'NOT   TH 11 
but do they m< SI 
:■   -• inds   now   ! 
least aot '■■ ' 

Frank Briitnn 

1521   Suffi.lk 

Baugh Then, Swink Now 

Frogs Return to Cotton Bowl 
20 Years After '36 Club Began 

On the 20th snnlvi rsary of 

the Cotton Bowl classic. Jan. 2, 

TCU will pit It; nshlp 

ersit 

of Mississippi squad South 

eastern   Conference   title-hold 

It is significant that TCU 

should lie taking the field in 

the 1858 game, because the 

Cotton Bow] ran trace its 
Origin   to   a   game   in    1037   in 

-  Frogs participated 
The Cotton Bowl pame was 

originally cone, ived by .1 Cur- 
lis   Sanford.   a   Dallas  oil   man 
His promotion, as a private en 
terprisi of the first game on 
Jan. 1, 1037 — matching Sam 
my Baugh and TCU again ' 
Marquette University -- was 
the start of Cotton Bowl his 
torv 

Later,   it   became   a   Dallas 
Civic     e n t e r p r i I e,     gaining 
strength in 1040 when the Col 
ton   Bowl   Athletic   Association 
became en agency of the South 
west Atbli tic Conference In 
1942, the conference voted to 
send its championship team an. 
mildly to the Cotton Bowl game 
as host school. 

Names on the list of Cotton 
Bowl stars hint  at  the type of 
football seen in its 10 reii. 
The)  include Sam Baugh   Bob 

by I.avne. John Kimbrough, Ki 

Aldrich,   Joe   Boutt,   Bud   Mr- 

Padln,   Banks   MoF.idil.-n.  C.len 

Dobbs,   Boti   Fenlmore,   Norm 

Van    Bioeklin,    V     A     Tittle. 

K\ le fiote, Doak Wslki r and 

B    i   Parilll 
1   .;'•    tootball    strati gy    has 

marked   many    Cotton   Bowl 
games, and a partial list of the 
participating coaches suggests 
the reason  They Include 1.   R 
Dutch - Mi M r, Bill Ah -iamb r 

Matty Bell, n  X   Bible Bobb) 
Dodd   Frank Leahy   Slip Madi- 
lan, Bernle Moon   Jett Neely, 
Rob* it  Nej land, Carl Bnavely 
and Prank Thomas, 

Ni  i name i lo thi e player 
and coach lists will be added 
With   Abe   Martin   and   Johnny 
Vaughl on opposite ildei of the 
Cotton    Bowl    field     directing 
such outstanding   bit   as Jim 
my  Swink and   Hugh  Pitts  for 
rCTJ and E igle Day and Paige 
Cothren fur Ole Miss. 

Just si Cotton Howl hlstorj 
■ I ms to be repeating itself, so 

Ii   TCU  football  history   Tins 
ear's   Swink led   team   is   the 

he-1 Cotton Bowl contestant In 
TCU hlstorj MOCC the IBS! 
Baugh-led one TCU sports en- 
thusiasts all year have been 
proudly    comparing    the    two 
ti ems and not finding the lOais 
one lacking. 

With  two of •   ■ 
learns scheduli d 
classic, it •! ' ■ 
Cotton   Bowl   ! I 
less   colorful   in 
than it  was.  ai   ' II 
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t\ub News 

Caroling Trip to Hospital 
planned by Student Nurses 

Telerama' to Star 
Two Art Teachers 

Nursing student! will tnti r 
,1 II..1HS Hospital 

lay   wit h   Christmas 
i i urolinf there 

1 n Itorj   party for 
J enti    and    tii«-ir 

|( cted   pi' M<II nt   of 
. u  organization 
I a ln| stud inta, 

yjjj |   i Floret, Konahans. 
■ting    her    an 

. Miss   Kay    Gib- 
'    rUl   si cict.iiy. Mill 

I phei        Dublin; 
Mlsi Matha Oamer, 

(ii snd F.I 11 - and reporter, M 
Debbie Catlin, T n, Arli 

Canterbury Association 
A  Chrlatmai   part]   aril]   b ■ 

iponsored   BJ   the   Canterbury 
n   oi tatton al the home of Mr 
and Mrs   Richard Hi 
South Hi Ive nt H p in  Su 

Memben who net d ti in 
a may make an   i 

bj  calling   Trinity    Epl 
Church,  WI 6847, or tin 
J. A  Mi ■ lug! r, WA 0802 

Rodeo Club 
Jack   Bridget,    Glen    Rota 

senior, became the leading col 

V 
On Campus Mtfa 

NvSbokn 
M"f'iOr e/ 'Barifoot Bny   N ifl  Cktlk" t* 

THE GIFT HORSE 

lumn li about Chriatmaa gift suggestions, and I 
i think iH begin bj • iggi ting Philip Morria. Well, 

row. I'll do no auch thing. \\\\y should P Anyone 
tins to knmk together knows that Philip Morris 

I ilntcly imaahing Chriatmaa R-Jft. Only a poor 
\ srith atrophied taste buds nee told about the 

'' rria; Its bracing flavor; its freshnesa, lightneaa, 
\ . grntianoae; its truth, its beauty, its brotherlinesa 

:.mt   world of ours. S.i whv  sin   :M   1   waat< time 
that j "'i already know? 

t> >'</• 
's/' 

aj^fe? J  -r=" 

Let .-.  nstead, tun to laaa obvious gift auggeatioi   .Here's 
never thought of: 

-  it the beat time of year, but it is also the beginning 
li ■■'■ about a gift that rtmindt one that though winter 

ipring is not far behind? I refer, of course, to (tatter 
milarly. on Baatcr one can give Christmas chirks.) 

S'ext, '■'• take up the problem, common to all undergraduates, 
I v gifts when you have no money. To this dilemma 

|M    Fa Igh! It is not the price of the gift that counts; it is the 
behind it. 
i example, the case of Outerbridge Sigafoos. 0 iter- 

1 "iiore, finding himself without funds las' Christ- 
f I girl a buttle of good clear Water and a nil e smooth 

■ g 'his touching meaaaga to the gift; 

Hi II 't tOMi  iciMi r 
Anil luri '$ II r 
/ lopt ;/"". daughter, 
A rimiiil tl: f elock. 

■ whole delightful gift cost Outerbridge leas than a 

pelled to report, however, that 0 iterbridge't girl did 
the i' Offering! In the spirit in which they were 

' In fact, she Hew Into a tit of pique, smashed the buttle 
at ■! stabbed Outerbridge with the jagged edge. But 

' i was n..t without value foi Outerbridge. First, he 
: 'bat tlie girl was not his type a' all Second, be learned 

I .1 tourniquet 
." ■' '     gre s. Lei's examine now a common complaint of 

hoppers: "What do you get for someone who has 

this I reply, "Dou he'.'" Hues he, for Instance, eavt a 
\ sled dog? A serf? A burnoo e? A hairball? A bung 
'be bung starter, Incidentally, wai invented by two 

* talented man, Fred Bung and mho Starter. Their 
i' thrived from the very start, and there is no telling 
eightl they  might  have risen  had they  not   split  up 

fw« silly argument It teems that Hung was a tirm believer In 
tion; Starter was just as firm a dl believer. Bung In 

1 •n'ly on the truth of reincarnation and Starter 
' ' itively that they Anally dei ided logo theiraeparate 
gly, alt . the two fared badly, starter gave up b 

i ioined the army, and waj Killed at San Juan Hill in 
fr?' "e    todaj buried in Arlington National Cemeter;   Bung 
I       '  ^om job  to job   until   be  died   of   hroakbotie   fever  In 

V J., in 1902. lie is today a llama in Uruguay. 

I'" "ml.i i% 

V'i"". »„i 
"I I'hilip   Murrin, IJJWHITI ,i/ lliin niliiinii. (>i« /run   l<> 

"■ Kill tttgflrt— - li (\   s/|| I \l t\s  I.I IDED   IOI It 

h 8« roper in the nation by 
gaining 100 points in the Mc 
Nee* State College Rodi 
■'■i'. k al Laki C iris , I. 

I;: : ' pl li id first in the 
I event and second 

and    third    In    other    ro 
events 

ii.- grand total of IHT p 
is thn    ; m     that held by the 
next  lea,ling   roper, 

Charlie   Johnson,   Heather 
ford junior; Hubert Jones   Fort 
Worth Junior; and Km Humph- 
ries,  Kurt   Worth  senior 
participated in the show. 

Hun phrli • . d    minor 
I     injuries    while     placing 

fifth In the calf roping   John 
•on   suit, red   a     broken     hand 
while   riding   in   the   bareback 

Disciples Student 
Fellowship 

Di    Ri > ;:  w     funk     will 
•peak al DSF it 8 p m  Sunday 

After his sp ech, the group 
Will go caroling and adjourn to 
('ub.in,ii Cafeterit for refn 
menta 

Business and 
Professional Women 

■  B4PW Club will hold a 
Chriatmaa party at 7 so  Wed- 

■  at 2223 Provine, home 
of Miss Vivian Sain, senior and 

president 

Singing Seminarians 
Tl"' Si"g ariana w ill 

troat program at 
1 » today at the First  M( tho- 
ditt Church and also at a n    el 
ing   of   the   Homiletic   Guild 

Baptist Student Union 
BSD members will attend an 

1 ' skating party at 6 p.in 
Tuetday in Will Rogers Mcm- 
orlal fuii-rum 

Memtx rt will meet in front 
Of the Student Center for rides 
to the coliseum at fi p m 

Tickets are SO cents and may 
I t  obtained from  Everett   s 
ley, Wilton Stlnette and Miss, i 
Carol   Dominick     and     Joanne 
Kirkpatrick 

Leti 
Today is the last day for Leti 

members to pay dues to  Miss 
Janet    Barnes.    F.leclra    sopho 
more and  treasurer. 

Press Club 
The annual J. Willard Rid- 

ings Press Club Christmas party 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues- 
day in the Journalism Building. 

Leonard Logan, assistant pro- 
fessor of ail, .mil Max W. But- 
ler instructor in art. will ap- 
pear on "Telerama," a joint 

i ntatlon of the speech 
theater radio department a n d 
KFJZ TV. at 1 p.m. Sundav on 
Channel 11 

Dr. Logan and Mr. Butler 
will (In bead studies of a model. 
in   sculpture   and   charcoal,   n 
rpe< tivi ly,   and   will   demon- 

•   techniques in representa- 
tive   or   realistic     art      Robert 

Fort  Worth sophomore, 
will moderate 

Telerama is "a television 
panorama of TCU." Each week 
a different phase of the campus 
is presented, with both faculty 
members and students given the 

■'unity  to  perform. 
The series opened with a pi t 

formance by the cast of "The 
Caine   Mutiny   Court  Martial." 
The     second     show     featured 
Amos   Melton,   director  of   In 
formation Services, and Elmer 
Brown,   athletic   trainer 

Third in the series was a pic- 
torial presentation of the Army 
and Air Fore- ROTC units at 
TCU. 

The cast of The S, rond 
II rd s Play ." highlight of 

the Christmas convocation will 
perform  Dec   18 

On Christmas Day. Dr. Wil- 
liam I. Reed protestor of Old 
Testament, will give a slide 
lecture on his travels in Pales- 
tine and Jerusalem. A faculty 
musical recital i= schedul d for 
Jan. 1, and a program by Har- 
ris College of Nursing on Jan. 
8. 

The Telerama shows are 
handled, for the most part, by 
the departments or groups in- 
volved. The TV department 
acts in an advisory capacity, 
and helps to direct the presen- 
tations 

The programs are rehearsed 
from two to three hours on the 
morning preceding the 1 p.m. 
showing Usually a combination 
of filmed and live shot* is 

Southwest Collegians 
Hold Holiday Dances 

Five tun, s each year the Na 

i (Iuard Armory in Tex- 
arkana becomes a melting pot 

of students from more than 19 
colleges and universities who 

r fur traditional holiday 
dances. 

The dam, -, .insured  bj 

the All-College Student Asso- 
ciation, a group of 24 student 
representatives from the 
schools. Jackie Steel of Te\a- 
A&.-M is the 1956 president. The 
Thanksgiving dance Saturday 
with more than 250 students 
attending attests to the success 
of the organization 

Dedicated to fostering better 
understanding and friendliness 

en oil, ge students, the 
iiou profit organization is three 
years old and believes th.it it is 
the only one of its kind. The 
dances, held on five holiday oc- 
casions yearly feature bands 
from various colleges. The 
Thanksgiving dance music was 
furnished by the Arkansas 
AM&N  dance  orchestra 

As part of the program the 
name of each school represent- 
ed is announced and the stu- 
dents rise and yell for their 
Alma Mater. Two frogs, sur- 
rounded by A&M, Baylor, ana 
Arkansas  students,     rose     and 
gave a   lusty    "charge" w ben 

TCU was announced as con- 
terence winner. 

The Cell Block Seven is ex- 
pected to play at the Christmas 
Dance   on   Dec.   22. 

Nationally, such schools as 
Northwestern. Vanderbilt. LSU, 
NaV) and Old Miss are repre- 
sented. No division is made be- 
tween schools and, as yet, only 
friendliness and good spirit has 
prevailed. 

Gaston Adviser 
For Campus V 

G. I - Ji ep Gaetoo is TCTJ'a 
first Campus "Y" executive sec- 
retary 

The oft ice is new to the or- 
ganization, supervised pri vi- 
ously  by an advisory board. 

Mr. Gaston. ippi intcd last 
month, will counsel both the 
South Side area and campus 
men and women. His office, sit- 
uated in 'he east end of Build- 
ing 2 will be open 9 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

Main emphasis will be on 
faculty-student discussions in 
innies  of faculty  memb rs 

Mr Gaston was formerly ex- 
ecutive secretary of the YMCA 
at the University of Kansas. He 
also taught high school math 
and   science at   Etna.  Calif. 

Here During Hill Expansion Era 

Post-War Students Now 
Feel Like TCU Historian 

f'<  IV/'I ^IIIHOK, „ r„H,.,,i.mol ll> fu,mifit fluff erer urilli' 
hiitikstorr. 

KY ROGER  SUMMERS 

Exi s  mi   campus   today   who 

atti nded   school   here   In   the 
postwar  days of  l!14li  111   prob 

ably leel a little more like TCU 

Religion Dept. Has 
47 Married Students 

Fortj   seven    married    stu- 
two of them with  four 

children   each   are   preparing 
for fulltime church v.orh In the 
undergraduate  d partment    of 

.. coi ding to Or   Noil 
Keith, department chairman 

In   .ill   the   47   married    stu 
dl nts have 41   children   In  four 

B ,      both   husband   and    wife 
ire  majoring   In   the   field  of 
I 'In ittian services. 

Thej     are     Mr      and      Mrs 
Vaughn   Alexander,   Mr    and 
UJjrt    i'    E    Duncan,   Mr    and 
Mrs    Edgar   Hennig,   and   Mr. 
mid  Mis   Newell  Faulkner. 

The lour children families 
,,re those of H Mllburn Fitts 
.uni c.iii  Porterfield, 

historians   than    former    stu 
dents. 

For it was these students 

u no helped si ! record enroll- 

ment figures and witnessed the 

start of TCU't greatest build- 
ing campaign which continues 
with plans lor a  new School of 

nets Building and an  en- 

! Library. 
During their time the enroll- 

ment soared to 4,ti:U in 1949 

and   a   widespread   fund-raising 

campaign was enacted that has 
produced the Fine  Arts Build 

ing,  the Religion  Center,   the 
Science   Building,   Waits   II.ill 
Tom  Brown Hall,  Brown-Lup- 
lon   Student   Center  and   Pete 

Wright Hall 

'The  tremendous  influx   oi 
World War II Veterans coming 

to TCU really caught us off 
guard," Mrs. Charles R Slier- 
er, assistant professor of social 
sciences,   recalled. 

"But spline r village was set 

up and  everything  worked  out 
pr, ti\ smoothly " 

Departments of the Various 
colleges were scattered 
throughout the campus in the 
converted military barracks 
and some classes were held in 
the basements of the Gymnas- 
ium and Clark and Goode 
Halls 

Mini outnumbered the wom- 
en students more I h a n 2 
to 1 and dormitory space was; 
so limited that about 200 men 
had  to  live  in  barracks. 

"In 111411 we were so cramped 
for dorm and classroom space 
and there was such a shortage 
of teachers that it was diffi- 
cult to see where we were go- 
ing, "   Mrs    Sbcrcr  said 

"But the morale of the stu- 
dents was extremely high ami 
the   profestort    felt    an   added 
responsibility to  the  veterans 
so    the    crowded    conditions 
weren't   too   noticeable "   Mrs. 
Sherer  recalled. 
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Oil Company Plans Interviews 
A   representative   from   the may  be   aiade  through  etthei 

Stanolind  Oil  and  Gas  Com the mathematics or geology de 
M i ,,„ ,   T,, partmentj   The company u In panj   will  be on  campus   lues- ' '      •    ,,.,„, F    - terested   m  atudenti   receiving 

oaj to interview candidates loi jtireej jn geophyaical. geologi 
geophysical jobs eal or   electrical   engtneerlni 

Appointments for InterrWwi physics or mathematics 

Column Right 

Rifle Team Ends SW Competition! 
With 2 Victories and 3 Defeats 

Why do more college 

men and women smoke 

VICEROYS 
than any other 

filter cigarette? 

Because only \ iceroy 

gives you 20,000 filler traps 
in every filter //'/>. made 

from a /mrv natural substance 

found in delicious fruits 

and other edibles! 

]¥es, onlj Viceroj has this Biter composed ol 20,1 0 
0 tilt- f traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering action 

in an j irette. 

2       The Viceroj filter wasn't jusl whipped up and rushed to 
0 martel to meet the new and skyroi keting demand for til- 

tered cigai ties. Viceroj piom ! Starti . mom 
than - i  I el t and perfi 11 filter. 

f fe      Smokers ei   ma   e report that filtered V ' ive a 
• Pa) finei  fiavoi   iven  than cigarettes  withoul  filter*.  Rich, 

satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 

4Vicei u wouldn't know, witl I 
0 looking t!i ii ii even had i filter tip . . . and \ i< eroyi cost 

onlj i penny or two more than cigarettes without filters! 

Ii   ■ - whj more college men and women smoke V1CKKUYS than 
a::\ oiln-r filtei cigarette . . . that • wli\ VICI IdO i- the larj 
selling tiller i igarette in the world! 

20,000 
Tiny Filter Traps .7T 

plus that Real Tobacco Taste 

The   rCU varsit)   rifle team 
Itaa    wound    up    Its    s"":l 

u,  i   Conference   comp titlon 
I, i with ;i record of two 

,    .iini three di • 
The last match of Ika sea 

son   was  agasaal   8MTI   last 
Friday, n I   wea by ■'  14* 
pnini margin. 

Both  Army   .nut  Air  1  ' 
ROT<    units   have  combined 
1,, farm tin' rarstt] sastsd 
» ii i c ii Itroa rnsnswtttlve 
saatehaa » Ith seheals played 
by  Tl I    in  football. 

t      Ollst    Stiff   I I    of 
such 

L&M and Texas   the  I 
done  will  In  maintaining 

Its  !■ eord   Li   Col 
Cross,  pro! Utary 

"Tl 
of  fxeshmi 

•    showing    this    year    ■ I- 
hance of ■ w In 

said 

l!i. e ind SMI were bested 
by Frag rill, men. hut T< I 
«.is   uutsctired      by      Texas 
Baylot and la M. There was 
no     TCI   Arkansas      match 
Non-conference matches were 
airainst   Tech   Mich   anil   Ar 
UBSgtoa State 

Both    Fr.uik     Perl 
Worth sophomore, ai i H 
Gllmore, N 'w Lenox  ill . hn si 
man  fired 278 rsible 

- 
■ 

Pel bins 
I  Shan 

■ n ii in I 
:    all   Arm) 

ge McDanlel and Al 
Ian Met presi 
Air Porce 

Coachi i are M Sgl   Bio 
t>   er an,!   14 i ■    D. 
() linen 

The learn begaa firi.n: the 
\\ ilium ll.inilolpli Ili-art Tro- 

pic Match yesterday, in this. 
mutest.    t.ir;i-ls    arc     fired 
locally, then sent (o a central 
national point far cansnarseen 
« ilh sthei schools  The   \rnn 
rifle  team   will   Hra   1st   HN 

I'mirlli      tin P.'PIT "i.tJ 
competition la Januarj 

v.n It)   team 
ithl 

the   Unlvet 
military   eredll 

ire given in 
the    work    th, j 
Cross comn ■ 

Skiff Business Manage 
Quits; Position Open 

Carolers Plan 
Night Serenade 

I n.tpprei i.tli-il      show I r 
fedelen sad ethers who like 
t,i Mil;; Mill have the oppor- 
tunity to do so at 9:15 p.m. 
Tursil.iv when carolers gather 
in front of the Student (en- 
ter. 

They   will    be   famished 
sons    sheets,    hut    will    timl 
reading them  easier  U  the] 
bring alone   i flashlight. 

TeatatlTC   plans     for     the 
Wandering    minstrels   are   to 
serenade the dormitories, 
glting lirsi preference to the 
tallies ami then gotag on to 
the men's dorms. Nearby res 
Idents nay be caroled it lime 
permit^ 

The i.Holers, spnnsiireil bv 
the Music Committee of the 
AethItles ( ouneil, will stag 
until abottl  I n :39 p.m. 

COTTON BOWL 
RECORD 

1937—Tl I    l«, Marqui tie Ii. 
lo.is—Bice 21, ( alorade it. 
in:i9_st. Mary ■ 10, Texas 

Tech IS. 
Mill—( lemson 6. Itoston   J, 
1941 —Tea tl  AsYM IS, lord 

h .in 12. 
1941—Alabama 29, Texas 

\.\ M 21. 
i!M:i—Texas 11. Georgia 

Tech T. 
rut    Randolph Field 7, Tea is 

DM,-,—Oklahoma AAM  14, 
T< t    II. 

1946—Texas   III.  Missouri 27. 
1947—Arkansas o, LSI  9. 
1941—SMI    13,  I'eiin. State   I: 
1949   SMI   21, Oregon   II. 
19S9—Rice   '"     North   Carolina 

II. 
1951—Teanersee 19, Texas 11 
I9S2— Kentucky  20, TCU 7. 
195:i—Texas 16, Tennessee II. 
IM4    Bias 28, Alabama  I, 
1955—Georgia   Teen   1 I 

Arkansas I, 

Resignation ol Pal Taj I 
skift buslm • r was en- 

day, 
The  rorl   "fi i imore 

!     ■■■.  . ,   !     U   I 

of classwork 
Applications  for the position 

!   up   in   tl 
• f   Or    Warren   K      I 

faculty adviser   In the Journal- 
ism Building fi       I to I 
p in  daily. Appl               will be 

iti ,1    until    noon    Wo,In, V 
day 

Tio ts  will   a| . 
u fon the student Publications 

A 
of fie. Thursday, whan 
the m jer w :li  i 

'300,000 Given 

NSA By Ford 
B i    PAI i     Minn      U 

Ford  Fou 
■ at A 

NS \ ■ tot 
eign  student   lead, r  exchange 

■ 

regional   NSA  meeting al 
Macalesti t Coll 

The fund 
marily for stu I r ex- 
change in the Par and M 

md   Lai i    Ai i 
: c Weekl; 

l,nt ■ iders 
■ 

ntlal    .'"i!    s: •   -     NSA 
vice I>M sidenl b      '■ 

Tl., nfer 

of the campus and  t 
change  Ideas   with  other   ml 

I The tot) requti 
afternoons ■ • 

nager Is i 
28 percent of ;\<\: 

'• fenerall 
1400 f ,r the    - 

"Good Morning" 
Gets Response, 
But It Varies 

■ HAT! \\ 
1 ' 

another of I 
■ i  from the K 

Collegian  wl 
in anonymot 
facuth 

A political i 
A ho has, taught 
as will as 

■  ■ 

"When j 
ad ool    (I, • 

■ 

walk  Into I 

it  down 

Dallas Women Plannis] 
Pre-Bowl Game Brunei 

Dall 
t'luti witl ip 
tory    Hunch      I i 
Electrii   I 
Pair Grounds 
l p m. Jan   I \ 

The   launch   will l| 
the   d 
hull,', | 

and   i I 

FORMAL A 
WEAR I 

RENTALS    CLij 

Formats Weddings 

DAYTIME OR EVENING FORMALS 

We C^n Furnish You With Any Accessories. 

A. HALLER 
CAM OUTFIT YOU FOR ANY FORMAL OCCASIO 
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Collection of Answers 
Cheers Religion Teacher 
„   BOGU   St MMrltS 

I M j„st waif  foe 
i pan when thty'n 

' a Di   Ambroae 
• ,,r  in  raliskm! 
T pared  for   Blua 
1 

ibk teacher has i 
- m ,,f blur booh 

I w hIeh   provide 
7 !.)      pull      llllll 

J area of daapand- 

i oUection to 
v whi n  lifi' gets too 
j ■   said   with   a 

[ | i daclded some 

[ wan i ra 
Ked on n i aulaaea wara just 

to ti ust to manor] 
|lr Meal copies s-mr of 

In ntfawi into a blur hook 

U MOM "n "it* of paper. 
lid no matter how often he 
adl ihem. tlier never tail 
Iprmidf him uilh a hearty 

fcujh 

I li ■     favorites 
I i of the Paaaover. 
['The    Paisovar,"   a   student 

i ttrlp oi land that 
in the * ay ol Moees and 

i Hmmm I 

liar" wrote con- 
i a religious 
I H   brewi     In     Jesus' 
I slots had no a .-. ei 

:  | line " (Ami       | 
\ 

bjecti that -  f 
I   i        i 

I H ititudet 
) waj stu- 

them 
In ol students' inn 

Iptiuns  ol   the   Beatltudea 

mrned   foi 
i tied  ■ v. 

■  it    are 
f ii 

sd   (Vir 

f the  hearti   for 
God 

I 

f erofki ov 
| it    Jail    (Jael 
I ng   by   <ti i\ inn   a 
f him."    To this 

tptl) qjuei lad 
i DI T boi 

scholar" named as 
' major religious troops In 

SIS1 lime the I'hilistines 
|il tlir Sadacnsa.  i Such pro- 
ri!i\' 

'ramming 
tor Exams? 

M 
ur il 

bDo, 

. -=3 ' 

Book Fatigue" Safely 
11 lor will tell you — a 
\» ikener i< tale u an 
rup of hot, blade <<>(■ 

IKl    i  NoDoi   \\\ ,ik>m'I 
1,111 ram for thai exaaa 
"hen mid-afternoon 
"" those u3o'clock cot* 
^ on II find NoDos gives 
" without a letdown... 
""»nap bach ton lal 
hi fatigue safely! 

Do<~»C0l.,l,i,„-.    W 

HOQOZ 
**»KENER$ 

S*H   AS   COFFEt 

Krom ■ football rtat came 
this Intellectual gem: 

"JCMIS condemned divorce 
■ • i in whore the wife commit- 
ted chaatity " (No   no!) 

Dr.   K.dens aajn  the trurwer 
which   left   him   guetaini   r. ad, 
'ftebekah waa the wife of Isaac 

and the brother    of   Laban 
• VeiMt.il  person    this  n,i„ i, 
ah I 

This   one  convinced   Or    Kd 

aw not to depend on verbal 
contact but to write namei on 
the  blai kboard    it   expli 

Hi '"-1    tiie    Cr at    ma 
Mary   Anthony "   'A   slight   de 
viation   from   Herod's  ip< 
Mariamlne ) 

Once   Dr.  Kdens  BUda  the 
mistake   of  asking   a   certain 
student   to   explain   the   sic 
nificance   of   the   Parable   of 
the   lig  Tree. 
'The tree was In a vinyard," 

it uh nt wrote  ' li wouldn't 
produce   >N   he   put   ferl 
around  it  an.l said  'il   will 

[Whal  abo it 
the f..r 

Another   imwer    Dr     I 
rec. |vod arai "Eaai ■■• - wen 
left   hand   people "   To  this the 

religion   Instructor  q uerled 
"southpaw   "" 

0'"' tud< nt explained 'Da. 
vtd   wi    very   religious,     Hi 
never did anything '  iVn. 

Dr. Bdaaa ihM »as inform- 
ed  that  "Moses  defeated   the 
Igipti.ins at   the   Bad   River. 
(A Texan, no douht.i 

Bui Dr   Cdens' real favorite 
i- the inawar he reo Ived con- 
cerning prayer which 

"Those who pray in private 
•hall be n wai li d bj a private 
Cod and God knows wan: 
fore you uh them I0 pray like 
this, The Lord l| mv 'shep- 
herd   ..." 

brilliant answers Dr  Kd- 
< ol   fuels   while  grading   blue 
booki have enough humor 

he hut dutii 
i religion Instructor an  h    i 
eating profession 

And  some  of the  itudenti 
thej   feat   the 

grade, write in the text 
boohs, "Blesst d in the merci- 
ful  for they shall  receive mcr- 

' 
lo this Dr Kdens retorts 

"Study   to   show     thyself     ap 

Pill Pushers Pit 
Proven Product 
To Help Hackers 

TCTJ must he loaded with 
snifters. 

The Infirmary hands out 
(old pills at the rate of 1,000 
a week, according to Mrs. 
Lucille (1. Steers, head nurse. 

"And thai doesn't include 
the pills given for other 
things." she said. 

Some people may find the 
mid pills, composed of aspir- 
in, mtilio !.niiine Hovers 
powders, caffiene and other 
ingredients, reminiscent of 
the military AP( pills and 
the earlier CC pill of World 
War I vintage. Prohably the 
non military or Infirmary 
equivalent to the pills is the 
■I Wav (old tablet and simi 
lar aids for the snuffy nose. 

Tn the early 1920s a flood 
of celebrities and famous per- 
sons made appearances on the 
TCTJ campus. Among these 
personalities were Robert Frost 
and Vachel Lindsay, poets. Wil- 
liam Jennings Brvan, politic- 
ian, and Paderewski the pi- 
anist. 

Dr. Reed Talks 

To Two Groups 
Dr. William Reed, distin- 

guished professor of Old Testa- 
ineiit, represented TCU at the 
College of the Bible in Li xing- 
ton, Ky , last Thursday and 
Friday. 

Ha lectured on the "Dead Si | 
Scrolls" and spoke at a chapel 
service. 

Tuesday at the Arlington 
Heights Christian Church, Dr. 
Reed r porteu on a TCU study 
tour of Bible lands which he 
direc'od last summer. 

Dean Shelburne 

Resumes Duties 
Miss Elizabeth Shelburne, 

dean of women, has resumed 
In r duties after beinu confined 
to the Infirmary for 10 days 

Other persons recovering 
from illnesses are Dr. Willis 
Hewatt, professor of biology, 
who almost contracted pneu- 
monia last weekend and Mrs 
Lillian Henderson. Jarvis 
teat, who is in a Dallas hospital. 

ROTC Units to Hold 
Dances This Weekend 

TCU ROTC units will hold 

pie-Christmas dances this 
weekend in the Student C« tel 
ballroom. 

The Army ROTC dance will 
be from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
tonight Members and coaching 
staff of the Hljo Horned Frog 
football team will be presented 

Mom.- Repass and his on 
ra will play for the semi-form- 

al affair. C ill not be 

The   An-  Force   ROTC   will 

have its pie-Christmas dame 
from 8 pin to 12 midnight to- 
morrow  night. 

The Cosmopolitans with Per- 
ry Sandifer will play and AF 
ROTC sponsors will act as hi I- 
teases 

The dance will be semi- 
formal and corsages are op- 
tional. 

Cadets  of   both    units     will 
Wear  regulation  uniforms with 
the  exception   of  whl 
and black bow ties for the  Air 
I     : 

lilt.  AMHKOSK  EDENS 

(■it'i* for Hi in 
at i liri stmas 
• SPORT COATS 

* SPORT SHIRTS 
• SWEATERS 

• MISCELANEOUS ARTICLES 

UNIVERSITY 
JI i; N " § SIIOI* 

"ON  THE   DRAG -   WI   1083 

"I was downtown shopping last Saturday — I went into Clyde 

Campbell's; the store was crowded but the salesman treated me 

as I were the only one in the store. I left to look in other stores but 

returned when I found none had the quality or cooperativeness 

that I found at Clyde Campbell's. The salesmen were most courte- 

ous; the merchandise was beautiful and the gift wrapping was won- 

derful." 

IF   YOU'RE  CHR'STMAS  SHOPPING   FOR  A   MAN-FRIEND,  FIANCE  OR FATHER 

VISIT Glude  GampheWl AT 210 7TH STREET 
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Frog Cagers to Test Crimson Tide 

In Dixie Classic Opener Tonight 
  ., r,:.i.-.....)    ,,v...i     ik*    K 7 Tech trimmed the Froi 

HTUl MAN ON CAMPUS 

By JIM HI NDItlt RS 

Seeking their second victorj 
in tour quirts, the TCU eagers 
meei powerful Alabama In the 
opening   round  of     the    Dixie 
Classic Tournament at 8 p m 
tonight in Birmingham, Ala 

should the underdog Frogs 
upset the Crimson Tide, thej 
will move into the finals to- 
morrow night against Ihe win- 
ner of the Universtiy of Hous- 
ton Valparaiso C 1 a s h, also 
scheduled for tonight 

Coach    Byron     (Buster i 
Brannon's    femes     will     be 
without the services of start- 
ing ju.ird Jim O'Bannon. who 
broke his hand  in  the  R.ime 
with Texas Teeh  last  Satur- 
day    night    in     the    Puhlie 
Schools (ivmnasium   lie will 
be out of the lineup for two 
weeks. 
Alabama wil be led In  Iii«li- 

scoring   center   Jerry    Harper, 
who has been mentioned in pre- 

n All-America polls. The 
6-9 pivotman is no stranger to 
competition    with    Southwest 
Conference   teams.   He   played 
in  the  SWC    Tournament     in 
Houston   last   December,   won 
by the Frogs. 

WSA Intramurals 
Set for January 

The TCL' Women's Sports 
Association will "kiekoff" its 
intramural program with the 
opening of a volley-ball tourna- 
ment 

Three  independent  and  four 
sorority teams will begin com 
petition in January. 

The sororities are Alpha 
Gamma Delta. Chi Omega. 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa 
Kinpa Gamma. 

The Ganome Goons, the 
Town Team and the Freshman 
Girls make up the Independent 
roster. 

Basketball and Softball play 
will begin in the spring. 

The WSA also sponsors ten- 
nij. badminton, table tennis 
and archery tournaments. Sin- 
gles in these sports are held 
in the fall and doubles play is 
planned  for the spring. 

Playoffs are currently being 
held for the badminton and 
table tennis championships. 

Officers for the association 
are: president. Miss Jan Park. 
Kilsore Junior: vice-president. 
Miss Barbara Sullivan. Corpus 
Christi sophomore: secretary. 
Miss Diccie Perryman. Cop- 
peras Cove sophomore: treas- 
urer. Miss Martha Evans. Mem- 
phis. Tenn., junior: historian. 
Miss Minnette Elder. Kilgore 
sophomore: and publicity direc- 
tor. Miss Barbara Flint, Hous- 
ton, sophomore. 

Miss Mary Taylor. Wichita 
Falls sophomore, is director of 
sport managers for the group 

The association is sponsored 
by Miss Bettye Padon, instruc- 
tor  in   physical  education. 

Richard     O'Neal,     the     6 
junior center, again will lie the 
big offensive gun for the 1*1 tgl 
The  Purple  ■harpahoot r   has 
connected for !>2 points in three 
games   to   date   and   leads   tlie 
conference in scoring 

The big center lias shown a 
new shot, a left-hand hook, to 
go with the hook from the other 
side of the court   the shot which 
he used to shatter the all-time 
league    season    scoring     mark 
with   676   points   in   M   g.e   I - 
la-: ) car 

Joining O'Neal in the start 
inc Frog five will be for- 
wards Johnny Dickerson. I ! 
sophomore, and J o h n n v 
BattS, I I sophomore, and 
guards Bill Kstill. (\1 .enior. 
and Jim Pai,e. 5-9 junior 
transfer from Tarleton State 
('allege. Page is replacing the 
injured O'Bannon. 

The      Christians      lost     two 
straight    after   topping    Austin 
College   Dec.   1,  91-73.  Texas 

Tech trimmed the frogs. 7fl fit, 
lnd Oklahoma City University 
routed the Purpte, 84 56. Mon- 
day night 

The Frogs' biggest problem 
,,,,u- appears to be the 

Inexperience of forwards DICK 
.,. d Bctts But Coach 

Brannon is confident that both 
win develop as the season pro 
gresses 

The   Frogs have been getting 
outside   shooting   from 

the guards. Kstill. O'Bannon 
and Page, than last year O'Neal 
has   been   faring   a   screen   of 
three defender! In every I 
so far 

The Purple will meei Ken- 
tucky Wesl< Nan at 8 p m Wed- 
nesday in the Public Schools 
Gymnasium In their last home 
appearance before the confer- 
ence opener with Tl XJ     ' 
■i     .   p ,    Tulsa Unlven I 
Tulsa      Saturday      night      and 
Wichita University at Wii 
Kan     Doc    19 

J 
Talent-Loaded Wog '5' 
Could Be Best of All 

"Flannlfaa told  me he was  guard far the kstketei 
Da am suppose he mean; the equipment' ' 

The    1959    Wogs    of    Coach 
Bruce  Craig  may  prove  I 
the finest  freshman  basketball 
team  in  the school's history 

Fifteen men make up the 
roster this year with an aver- 
age height of fi^1.. This year's 
Wogs boast seven all-staten 
including Ronnie SttVi 
6 S forward from Birdville. 
and 6-5 forward Donald Davis, 
also of Birdville. 

Along with them will be 
Forwards: Kenneth Brunsen, 

B j, Waco   R i sell Grams, fi S, 
Brooklyn,   N Y     Johnny   Hill. 
I 2    Corpus  Christi:  and   D" I 
rell Nippert   I S, Childresa. 

Guards,  Charles  Coody,   fi- 
1 ';. Stamford: Hoy Dai I 

I i |i    ,a:     John      Flo>d.      9   1". 
Haj os.  Kans :  Spenci i   Ha 
j in,   e, alnsville   Charles 
Wright, a-9. Mount Pleasant, 
and Duane Calame. 6 0. Worth- 
am. 

Centers  u F Kirchner, 6-9. 
Houston:    Kenneth   King.    6-2, 

\ ,i Lai rj   Roach, 6 4, 
\      ria 

III their first OUting the Wogs 
IV 

College   HI 91 nl«h' 
led Wi athc rtord and 

wound up on the long end of a 
77 7:i  score   Both  times Bteph- 

iced  the scoring. 
Mono.,-   Cralg will tat.- 

cliargi s   to Kihtore   for  I  g  
with the Rangers, one of the 
stronger junior college teams 
m the 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 

/8»W$tott 

Yard ley 

IT PAY§ TO PLAY! 

2704 WIST BCRRY 

The inevitable choice (or llie special occasion—because a 

fragrance is as niemoiable as the goiwi you wear. Per- 
InIIK- (lom >.!; deluxe toilet water and dusting powder, 

eacli |1.75 (all plus tax), Created in England, made in 

U.S.A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.C. 

Frog Gridster 

To Eat Venisl 
dsi. I 

Monday     night 
courtesy 
of  I'r sident  M 
been   an 
eral   ft 
rifle   pi 

kit's Christmas, § 
>'    Ebtnezer! 

? TimetoSave.^? 
i:':;,;V>';f^' 

On Trips Home For The Holidaj 

byGREYHOUN 

ABILENE, Te« $   3.60 
MIDLAND, Te< $   6.95 
ODESSA, Ten $   7.40 
EL PASO, Tex $13.80 
WACO, Tex $  2.0O 
AUSTIN. Tex S   4.35 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. $ 6.15 
HOUSTON, Tex. ...$ 4.00 
Corpus Christi, Tex. .$ 9.55 
AMARILLO, Tex. . . .$ 8.35 
BIG SPRING, Tex.  ..$  6.05 

BEAUMONT. Tex. 
LUBBOCK. Te< 
NEW ORLEANS L 
SPOKANE, Wash. 
ST. LOUIS  Mo. .. 
LOS ANGELES. Ci 
Washington   D. C. 
Philadelph 
PHOENIX, Arl:. ■ 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. • 
New York Ciry, N. 

Greyhound '#* 
1005 Com""11 

FA-I'"' 

G R E Y H O'U.NJ 
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Purple Limbering Up 
For Cotton Bowl Tilt 

THE SKIFF • Page  II 

Tcir« southwctl Conference rung hmry workouts fctbndai 
| [ootball   champions   "took   it for the Cotton Bowl tame with 

_" this neck before begin    Mississippi Jan 2. 

1 ":"u Abe Martin lei his 
men ipend the week running 1 

Prints dally and limbering 
"i> after two weeks off from 
competition The squad is i„ 
near - top physical  condition, 
With    no    serious 
ported. 

"We won't do any contact 
work until Monday and no ac- 
tual 

other   week."   Coach 
said 

By I \iutv ROSEBOBOUGH 

Injurlei   re- 

< in Omega, led by the romping, itomping linebacking 
01 ( arolyn Witt and the passing lone completion of 28 
attempts) and play-selection of Carlene Edmonds all-pet- 
ticoat tailback, ground out a methodical 2-0 victory over 
the Kappa Kappa Gammas yesterday on Amon G Carter 
intramural   field. 

Both teams s tented to be vie-  
tims of hard  luck  and the bad   p,iui<.ui„„ ,    , 

i, ... ,u . s1"'  on h '   stomach from  the 
It was a rather weirdI game In Chi-O 23 to the is. thus mov- 

The P,      o HnJfhefl thr ^d^w^';;; gg^-JS ■■■ «-*«* au o 20 
eo^ ;',rra"'n   WHhnn-1 ""■   h;'"   ™<1   vice   ver-a     ToUl , '   F*PP?f   *"    ,h'"'t<nod 

record,   wil    he  faring   another offense   figure!   lor   the   gan '"   »?0reJ«««   !"   the   pw, 
;•"•""    tl«W    in    the    Cotton read -21(1 vards for the   <. p    s ?'T'"  b°'n*   *•   d«'P   ■»   »»>e 

Bowl    n,e   Rebels   „f  r,,,,.,, ,rlll   i97 tor the Chi-O'i h0ll hv   '   *"■«•<•«■  eight- 
Johnny Vaught led the South       TH. ,..!.„• y«rd punt off the toe of thi 

;;VV:, conference    ;,„  ,„h l4^of^ ..  ,—  « Sfcf  """^   "^  ^ 

.,, ., . , back itar Jo Copenhaver of the      u, ,. , 
I   think   Mississippi   uill  be   Kappas had to stop in be,   own      , " ' '"      "    n'hn* ente'- 

of the finest teams we've end zone and make up her face   '„',',   "'I ''"', A Kappa line- 
Ci    ch   Mar-   Lineharker   Win   th™    HI... ..i   m,m '   ucn"d ,hp  ball and met   this   season 

tin comnv nted 
Tl"   TO |  ,1 the 

R' t*!   ii "a fat) ti am, fine on 
running   and   pasting " 

The    M ■   \nt    run    a 
i     With   some  of 

' iking tarties nf the tricky 
"belly    . lies'- work, d  in 

Manager I 

Linebacker  Witt  then   blast d 
through and stopped Jo in the 
end   zone 

i   etc were the only  points 
of the game marked by leather- 

■ king  and   tx B 
runners—oops,    pardon    nie— 
beautiful running. 

Th    gan e  had rocki d  back 
and  forth in  mid field  most of 

lame, the Kappt 

",; Jf 40,000 ..   ■ penetration      This  penetration  "T"',- 
vill  be taken   up  by next   ,„„,,    midwaJ    „,    . J   Mga Jm 

period when    halfback    Joan 

bounded   down    the   field,    14 
rs   w re   involved   In   a 

huge pihup about the midfield 
stripe. 

The only trouble was that the 
ball   was   10   yards   further,   at 
the   40.   where   safetj woman 
11     ■• Perryman of the Kappas 

d  end Gloria McKibbian  of 
I !hl O's  scrapped  for poe- 
•n      Th •     Kappas     were 

awarded the ball because field 

THE    ACTIVATFn 

CHARCOAL 

...THE TASTE IS GREAT! 

ry for them. 

Outstanding on the Chi-o 
line were Laynt Williams, who 
played roving end. and Linda 
Carr, who played 

Players who excelled for the 
vanquished Kappas were end 
Sonya Boyt. center and line- 
backer Ronda Goyne and end- 
tackle-guard-halfback     Sheila 
Starks. 

Total paid    attendance 
eight 

was 

O *■ i co. 

«S\W1 
r„cn   SMOKING 

All  the   pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip 

Tareyton. You get the lull, rtcatasteos*Tatevtoa*i 

quality tobaccos ia a filter cigarette thai 

smokes milder, 

smokes smoother, 

draws easier 

.. .the only "her cigarette with a genuine cork tip; 

Tareytoa's filter is pearl-gray because it contains 
Activated Charcoal for real filtration. Activated 
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and 

beverages, SO you can appreciate its importance 
in a fiber cigarette. Vis, Filter Tip Tareyton is 
the filler cigarette that really filters, that you can 
really i.istc.. .and the taste is great! 

Amos   Melton,   chief   of   tha 
Frogland   drum-beating  i 

ived quite a funny iti m in 
tlie mail recently. 

II teems the Associated Presj 
out a collective feature on 
TCU football    team,    and 

as   a   building   point   the 
ball handling  and     faking     of 
Chuck   Curtis. 

The feature reached the desk 
of the Jackson (Miss.I Clarion- 
Ledger, which ran it. 

So shortly after the piece ap- 
peared, Mr. Melton received a 
letter in the mail along with 
said Item, asking if w— were 
tr.\ing to scare Mississippi out 
of  the  Cotton   Bowl. 

They sounded rather perturb* 
bOUl the affair. 

It's like this, people of the 
University of Mississippi. We 
bear no malice toward your 
football team nor your school 
and we have the utmost respect 
for your coach. Johnny Vaught, 
a TCU-ex. 

(Anyway, we aren't wor- 
ried 

RECONDITIONED 

TYPEWRITERS 

Bargain 
Priced 

Do your homework •oner, 
toiler and neater. Oof bet- 
tor grade, with your type- 
writer 

Smith-Corona, Royal 
Underwood,  Remington 

$B    DOWN 
•B?   130 Wookly 

PRODUCT or i/nc <Jrnwu&zn Jovu£jco-K^Qrr< 

FILTER TIPTAREYTON   POTI 
>irtH AND THROCKMOKTON 

7UUMM   AMERICA'S  IEABINU   MANUFACTURER  or   CIGARETTES 
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Concerns 'Fugitive Poets' 

?'' nT * ?°°? ?c
u| Planned Jan.6 tor Publication in 56 

BULLETIN BOARD  NEEDS REPA|i 
TCVl   niiiin   bulletin   board. 

south of tiic Administration 
Building, «iii need extensive 
repairs before ii ran be put to 

By R(H;KR summa 
A few years ago someone 

suggested thai Dr Louise Co- 
wan assistant professor of Eng- 
lish. pubUlh tin- dissertation she 
wrote while obtaining her doc- 
toral degree at  Vanderbilt. 

Hut Dr. cowan rejected the 
idea, laying she needed "to 
polish up the manuscript." 

Since then, Dr Cowan has 
found time in her busy life as 
a housewife, mother and teach- 
er to "polish" the dissertation. 
and last month she signed a 
contract for its publication by 
the  Louisiana   State  Unlvenit) 
Press. 

The book, entitled "The Fu- 
gitive  Poets."   will   go  on   sale 
next fall, it will contain.about 
400 pages. 

"The Fugitive Poets" stems 
from the masazine, "The Fu- 
gitive." published by lfi stu- 
dents and faculty members 
at Vanderbilt from 1921 to 
I9M. Ten of the sroup have 
since been listed in Who's 
Who. 

'1 if manuscript r 0 n C e r n - 
poets of the modern southern 
liti rary renaissance The sub- 
Jed Wai difficult because it re- 
quired Dr. Cowan to Study the 
literary movement at its source 

Dr. Cow,,!: | !) ,,k n tates the 
poets to their background or 
culture and shows its effect on 
their works. She believes that 
much light can be shed on the 
problem of poetic truth by a 
careful comparison of the writ 
er  to his  culture. 

She obtained much of the in- 
formation from letters and 
other documents which the 
poets had saved from periods 
of their lives they felt to be the 
most exciting. Many of her 
poet-subjects  are  still   living 

Congress Plans 

Polgar Return 
Dr. Franz Polgar had some 

trouble bringing a few persons 
back from under the power of 
his hypnotic suggestions, but 
the forums committee had no 
difficulty in agreeing to bring 
Polgar back next year 
(They've been hypnotized, 
maybe?) 

The committee recently ex- 
i ■ d belief the success of the 
hypnotist here Nov. 10 warrant- 
ed his return next year. 

In suggesting Polgar be 
brought back, the committee 
pointed out that only $127.70 
was lost on the show by admit- 
ting students free. 

The approximate cost of 
bringing him to TCU was S260. 
A SI admission charged to out- 
sideri helped reduce the loss. 

* StfisiiuaAav • 
«.noA aziNomvd 

FRI.-i 
2 BIG I 

"We're No ... ^els" 
Humphrey   Bogart 

—Phi— 
"Houdini" 

Tony Curtis—Janet  Leigh 

SUN.-MON. 
"A Place in the Sun" 

Montqomery Ciift 
Elizabeth  Taylor 

TUES.-WED. 
"Svengali" 
Hildeqarde Neff 

THUR.-FRI. 
"Left Hand of God" 

Humphrey  Boqart 
Gene Titrney 

Matinee  Sat. and   Sun. 
Optll  5:15 All Other Dayi 

Dr Cowan spent many 
hours talking uith such 

writers as John Crowe ltan- 
smu. Allen Tale, Donald 
Davidson. Hubert Penn War 

ren and Merrill Moore. She 
worked more closely, how- 
ever, with Tate and David- 
son. 

The  author   has  spoken   at 
various placet on the  subject 
and once w,.s Introduced as 
tlie world's foremost au hoi Itj 
Ity on the "fugiti\e pot I 

Dr. Cowan isn't so sun 
the worlds  formoel  authortlj 
on the subject, though. But 
she's  glad   she     followed      that 
suggestion of a lew j i an ago 

A "Clunkers' Fling" Ii sched 
tiled   Jan.   6   in     the     Student 
Ct iit< r ballroom 

Admision to the semi formal 
affair   Hum   Si .'III   to   1 1 :.i(l   p in. 

will be $1 a couple Morris Re 
pass and his u piece band will 
plaj 

Tin'  dance  connnitw e of  the 

Acth Ities Council,  sponsor  of 
th,' fling, lias requested tli.it no 

- I   he sent. 

'''H kets a ii be sold at the In 
formation di ik In the Stu lent 
C( 'i Idbbj during lunch and 
dinner hours beginning Jan. 4 
Tli > also will i»e available at 
the door. 

The hand lias been obtained 
for   Slg3 

Congress Plans 
Entertainment 
For Reb Envoys 
lr   th«)    can   eel    there.   10   of 

flcia] representatives from the 
University of Mississippi will 
IT r, ted in Dallas by student 
Congress   before,   during   and 
after   the   Jan    2   Cotton   Bowl 
game, 

Congress  Invited   the Rebel 
n pieaantalIvi s and will plan n 
"brunch" and after game party 
if   the   visitors   can   attend 

mpll te plans will be form- 
ulated at the next Congress 
meeting. 

full use. said Hi ■ , . 
ante president. in 
congressional quei 
more signs Were ni 
it 

"The rules wi! 
night,"   N'eul   s.,n| 
Congress meeting 

'We've been w 
frame to put them 
go ahead  and  put   I 

New   rules  Wen 
the bulletin boat I 
ation   was   given   I 
antes at   the ( 1( t 
Congi t ss 

Ml ,il  said tlir V . 

preparing a 
ind    Would    : 

Congress    a 
completi d 

-   nf 

'"'  up I 
MosJ 

i 
'  but i 

| 

| 

"What    we    in 
now is ,, book e 
Q«t  Other   Peop 
SMC  Cainpu 

I 

GUMS TRIPLE 
AAA DRIVE-INN 
MtiT 

the 
GANG 

at 

CARLSON'S 
1301    «V     l.,,,!,!, 

10-0741 
I 160   S 
10-01 to 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

1553 W. BERRY u/. oiuMlGc 

fv^ ^ 

Wl-90 
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